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bstract
The enabling technologies for the development of a flexible tag microlab for food monitoring during the logistic chain will be presented. The
ealisation of the system includes the integration of physical and chemical sensors with Radio Frequency IDentification (RFID) communication
apabilities. The first ISO 15693 compliant semi-active tag prototype, including low power control electronics, RFID antenna, commercial sensors,
emory and a thin film battery, is shown together with the development of novel ultra-low power hotplates required for this application and the
rocess, based on the use of anisotropic conductive adhesive (ACA) flip chip technology, for gas sensors integration onto flexible substrates.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
In the framework of the “GoodFood” FP6 Integrated Project
IP) [1], a flexible tag microlab (FTM), integrating physical and
hemical sensing and Radio Frequency IDentification (RFID)
ommunication capabilities, for food monitoring during the
ogistic chain has been proposed (see Fig. 1). The idea for this
evice is a flexible label, hosting different sensor technologies
nd a RFID interface for wireless data exchange, capable of
onitoring the quality of food during transport, storage and
ending.
Nowadays RFID flexible labels are coming into widespread
se. These systems are simple wireless transponders with inte-
rated memory chips. First attempts have been made to integrate
emperature sensors onto the same substrate [2]. However, at the
oment there are no commercial labels including chemical sen-
ors. In this paper, we present the integration of gas sensors onto
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 943 20 67 44; fax: +34 943 20 27 57.
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exible substrates together with an RFID transponder to give an
nnovative system as required for the application.
RFID technology in the 13.56 MHz band was chosen since it
s the best compromise for integration on a flexible tag. Further-
ore, this band is very suitable for the food logistic application,
onsidering possible constraints, such us the surrounding envi-
onment (e.g. humidity) and range of communication. In order
o be compliant with recent RFID developments, the ISO 15693
tandard has been selected.
This visionary application involves both the fabrication of the
o-called inlay, which is the flexible substrate with all compo-
ents needed for the FTM assembled on it, and the development
f new ultra-low power consumption substrates for gas sensor
ntegration. Particular assembly and packaging issues for these
ritical components are also addressed.
. RFID ﬂexible tagFlexible substrate and component assembly technologies [3]
or the FTM have been developed and/or optimised. A sim-
le process for the fabrication of flexible substrates has been
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iFig. 1. Main functional blocks of the FTM for food logistics.
mplemented. The outline of this process is presented in Fig. 2.
he material employed is the DuPontTM Pyralux® AP 8525R
ouble-sided, copper-clad laminate (Kapton) [4], which is an
dhesiveless laminate for flexible printed circuit applications.
he Kapton has a thickness of 50m and the copper layer has
thickness of 18m on each side.
In this procedure, the vias definition in Kapton was per-
ormed directly by femtosecond laser ablation. Then, the copper
nterconnections of the two metal levels necessary for the
nterconnect were generated by standard photolithography and
et etching. Finally, contacting through the vias was also
mplemented. Further details of this procedure are given else-
here [5]. An example of the double-sided flexible circuit (a)nd antenna (b) fabricated using this process is presented in
ig. 3.
The flexible antenna of the tag is composed of a five-turn
piral-shaped inductor (track thickness of 18m, track width of
Fig. 2. Process design for flexible substrates fabrication.
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mig. 3. Photographs and microscope images of the flexible circuit (a) and the
exible antenna (b). Details of the five copper tracks of the inductor.
00m and spacing between two tracks of 300m, as shown
n the microscope images of Fig. 3(b)) and a parallel trimmable
late capacitor to tune the frequency to 13.56 MHz.
The flexible tag was chosen to be compliant with the ISO
5693 RFID standard. The implemented system is a semi-active
ag with a passive read-out with a reading distance of about
5 cm and a battery powered sensing part. Fig. 4 shows the first
rototype of the developed FTM. For this prototype, packaged
hips were integrated on the flexible circuit using conventional
ssembly technologies.
The main functional blocks include a microcontroller for
ensor control and signal acquisition, a RFID front-end and a
omplex programmable logic device (CPLD) for signal mod-
lation/demodulation, commercial sensors (relative humidity,
emperature and light), an EEPROM memory and a thin film
exible battery. Regarding sensing capabilities, this prototype
ontains a Sensirion SHT15 relative humidity and temperature
ensor and a commercial light sensor (SLDC-61N1 + OPA349
mplifier), while ultra-low power MOX sensor integration
see Section 3) will be incorporated in the final version.
he low power electronics are based on a Texas Instruments
SP430 microcontroller [6]. This microcontroller has been pro-
rammed to manage both the data acquisition and the RFID
ommunication. The acquisition is achieved by two meth-
ds: alarm-triggered and time-triggered. The value of time
cquisition and the alarms range is defined during the initial-
zation of the tag. If an alarm is detected, the microcontroller
tores the value of each sensor and the alarm time in the
emory.
4 E. Abad et al. / Sensors and Actuators B 127 (2007) 2–7
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The anisotropic conductive adhesives can provide unidirec-
tional conductivity, which is always in the vertical, or Z-axis.
The directional conductivity is achieved by using a relative low
volume loading of conductive filler. The low volume loading,Fig. 4. FTM first prototype including relative humidity, temperature and
. Ultra-low power gas sensors integration
Ultra-low power consumption hotplates (ULPHP) for MOX
ensor integration on flexible substrates have been developed [7].
he hotplates were designed and optimized to fulfil the require-
ents of the RFID flexible tag application: ultra-low power
onsumption due to low energy availability, reduced die dimen-
ions for tag flexibility and a die design compatible with reliable
ncapsulation on flexible substrates.
Front-side bulk micromachined suspended dielectric mem-
ranes were designed and fabricated, with a single Pt
etallization layer implementing both the heating resistor and
he sensing layer contacts on the same level. A circular hotplate
ayout was chosen in order to optimize temperature uniformity
n the hot-spot of the suspended structure. Several devices were
esigned with different hotplate diameters ranging from 50 to
00m. With an 80m circular membrane, only 8 mW are nec-
ssary to reach 400 ◦C operating temperature. Fig. 5 shows a
EM image of a 1.5 mm × 1.0 mm die implementing a 4-sensor
rray.
The integration of MOX sensors hotplates requires specific
ssembling methods and protection of the chips from the envi-
onment. Flip chip technology utilizing anisotropic conductive
dhesives (ACAs) has been proved to be a possible solution
or MEMS packaging [8,9]. Using this technology, a special
rocedure has been designed for the integration of the ULPHP,
nvolving the following main steps (see Fig. 6):
Fig. 5. SEM image of the ultra-low power hotplates.sensors and a flexible antenna. A credit card size was chosen for the tag.
1) Window opening by femtosecond laser ablation.
2) Patterning of the electrical contacts.
3) ACAs flip chip for assembly.
4) Polymer casting and curing for encapsulation.
A simple flexible substrate layout was designed in order
o prove the viability of ACA flip chip assembly of the
LPHP. For this initial trial, the single-sided flexible substrates
hown in Fig. 7 were produced. Each test substrate includes
1.15 mm × 0.4 mm laser-ablated window and 12 copper pads
140m × 100m size and 60m spaced) linked to connectors.
he ACA bonding can be tested by measuring the resistance at
he corresponding connectors with a multimeter.Fig. 6. Process design for the MOX sensor integration.
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Table 1
Pre-tacking and bonding parameter for the ACA 5460R from 3MTM
Step Temperature (◦C) Pressure (MPa) Time (s)
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big. 7. Flexible substrate fabricated to prove the viability of ACA flip chip
ssembly of ULPHP.
hich is insufficient for interparticle contact, prevents conduc-
ivity in the plane of the adhesive. The Z-axis adhesive is placed
etween the surfaces to be connected and pressure and/or heat
s applied to form the bond, as illustrated in Fig. 8(a). This type
f product is now being used in flexible circuit interconnection,
specially in copper/polyimide circuits. Due to their anisotropic
onductivity, these adhesives can be deposited over the entire
urface, thus facilitating the material application and avoiding
he use of a dielectric layer and the formation of bumps onto the
hip pads.
ig. 8. (a) Schematic view of the thermo-compression bonding using ACAs.
onductive particles are trapped between the flexible circuit and the chip pads.
b) ULPHP chip assembled on the flexible substrate.
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The adhesive employed to assemble the ULPHP onto the flex-
ble substrate was the Z-axis film 5460R from 3MTM. The 5460R
CA film is a 40m cyanate ester and epoxy/thermoplastic
lend loaded with 7m size gold-plated nickel particles. The
lm is attached to a liner to facilitate the handling and supports
maximum current 100 mA/0.1 mm2. Using this film it should
e possible to achieve an interconnect resistance of less than
.05 .
Electrical interconnections in ACA flip chip bonding are
ormed by a thermo-compression cycle. The procedure for the
ip chip assembly includes several steps: (1) heat pre-tacking
he film to the flexible circuit, (2) removal of the release liner,
3) ULPHP flipping and alignment to the substrate and (4)
onding by a thermo-compression cycle. All these operations
re performed in a Dr. Treski AG 8800 flip chip station with
lignment errors below 10m. Manufacturer’s recommenda-
ions were used for the pre-tacking and thermo-compression
onding steps. The values employed for these steps are gath-
red in Table 1. The heating was realised by placing the test
exible substrate on the hot chuck of the flip chip system. The
emperature control over the film and the applied pressure are
he key parameters to achieve a good bonding. For this reason,
thermocouple was employed during the thermo-compression
ycle to assure that the required film temperature was reached.
he pressure was applied by pushing the ULPHP towards the
ubstrate using the vacuum gripper of the system with a force
reviously calibrated.
Fig. 8(b) shows an image of an ULPHP chip assembled on
he flexible substrate using the Z-axis film 5460R following the
rocedure described previously. Electrical and mechanical tests
onfirm that the bond is very reliable.
The electrical behavior of the bonding connections was char-
cterized using some preliminary ULPHP test dies integrating
ix heater resistors. At first, the series resistance formed by the
eaters and the ACA bonding connections was compared to the
esistance of the heaters of a new, not encapsulated die. The
esistance was measured with an I–V ramp in the range from
10 mA to +10 mA, which is higher than the 7 mA maximum
urrent expected during the ULPHP sensor operation. The com-
arison of the average curves of six heaters is shown in Fig. 9,
nd no significant difference can be discerned between the resis-
ance of the stand-alone ULPHP and the ULPHP integrated on
he flexible substrate. The characteristic non-linearity of the I–V
urve is due to the temperature increase of the hotplate heater
esistors while dissipating power.
To evaluate the short-term stability of the electrical connec-
ions, a 7 mA current was applied continuously for 15 h and the
eater resistance was acquired. As can be seen from Fig. 10, the
eater resistance of 123.1  does not change during the 15 h of
peration.
6 E. Abad et al. / Sensors and Ac
Fig. 9. Comparison of resistance measurements between ULPHP (red) and
encapsulated ULPHP (black). Each curve is the average of six different heaters
within the test die. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
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Big. 10. Electrical short-term stability of the ACA flip chip bonding. The heater
esistance does not change significantly during 15 h of hotplate operation at
mA.
The above measurements experimentally confirm that the
mA current supply necessary for powering the ULP hotplates
nd the pad dimensions of 0.012 mm2 are compatible with the
pecifications of the ACA film, resulting in approximately half
f the maximum specified current density of 100 mA/0.1 mm2.
. Conclusions
Flexible substrate technology and assembly of components,
n particular of the new ULPHP specifically developed for MOX
ensor integration using ACAs flip chip technology, have been
ccomplished with the aim of developing a FTM inlay for food
ogistic control. The first prototype of the ISO 15693 compliant
emi-active tag, including low power control electronics, RFID
ntenna, commercial sensors, memory and a thin film battery,
as been presented. Ultra-low power consumption MOX sen-
ors hot plates have been developed to fulfil the requirements
f the RFID flexible tag application. Finally, the assembly of
he ULPHP on flexible substrates using ACAs flip chip tech-
ology has also been proved. Considering that the HP is the
echanically critical structural component of the gas sensors,
hese achievements will allow the integration of chemical sen-
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ors in the RFID tag that represents the major innovation of this
TM realisation.
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